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UU YS AND SKLLS-UE- A1, ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

m HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. Box 346
si
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Best quality for the money
That'd what you can depend on. when you deal with
us. Our departments are always well stocked with
the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. - Call at our store and be convinced that you
can save tini and money by dealig with us.

The Laiiaina Store
Dry Goods, Groceries, oot8 and Shoes,

KM

0

Plantation Supplies, etc.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Kodaks-Cam- eras

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZES

EASTMAN FILMS and
PRBMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin Tubes to protect them from the tropical weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO--
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

A NEW FRAME.

MAKES A NEW PICTURE

Let us re-fra- me yours.
Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding just received
per S. S. Hyades.

All kinds of picture , framing
done at reasonable rates.

Kahului Store.

Educator
$4.00 shoe

A Home for the Feet not u Prison,
lias room for all five toes to lie perfectly in

their natural positions. : : :

j MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

J

THE MAUI NEWS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1910

Telegraphic News. !the first national bank of wailuku

Sensation in Crippen Case.
' NEW YORK, Nov. 7. Dr. Munyan who has beeu associated with

Dr. Crippen, declares Lis belief that Belle Elmore is living and offers
$50,000 reward for information as to her) whereabouts.

. CHICAGO, Nov. 7. Francis Tobin, ft Chicago attorney, bus made
a statement similar to Dr. Munyan, and it is creating a sensation. It
is possible the cae may be reoneued. ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Instruments here have recorded a
severe earthquake about 4000 miles distant. Similar disturbance was
recorded at St. Louis and Santa Clara.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7. Both the Democrats and Republi-ean- s

are confident of victory." Johnson is expested to carry the. Slate
by 50.000.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 Republicans are determined to elect Siimson
and claim the State by 100,000 majority. Democrats hopeful.

SEATTLE, Nov.-7- . Fifteen men were killed here in an explosion
yesterday. The explosion took place in the Black Diamond minesj

HONOLUL, Nov. 7 The Republican Merchants will have a

monster parade here tonight. Fifty firms will participate.
The remains of the late Governor Cleg horn were laid in the Mauso-

leum yesterday. ,

Both duel victims are' resting easy. The bullets, have not been

located. Driver bought his gun a year ago in Kona. McQuade
bought his about the same time. ' '

Twenty more tine of opium were found on the Nippon Maru here
Saturday.

A number of Japanese of the higher classes' are arriving here by

the Tenyo Maru.
,John Cathoart, is threatening it libel suit against Irwin, editor of

the Democratic paper.

Serious Shooting Affair.

HONOLULU, Nov. 5. In the shooting affnir here today,
McQuade and Driver were both seriously injured. McQuade has a
bullet in bis lungs, and Driver one in his kidneys. Both men are in
the Hospital.. McQuade was evidently laying in wait for Driver And

when the latter ran from the Baltimore lunch rooms to catch a car af-

ter breakfast McQuade opened fire on him. His first bullet hit Driver,

bringing him to his knees. '. He quickly recovered and returned

McQuade's fire, wounding him seriously. shooting wa wild and
no passers by were hurt. v .

Henry Clark, has been fined $200 for not tejjing the Grand Jury
what his instructions were in regard, to the handling of checks given
him by Zablan And Andrade. :' f.

Thayer Has Disappeared.

Advices received from Manila state that A. F. Thayer has dis-

appeared, and his company has been placed in the hand of a receiver.
Thayer has taken his money with bini, and cannot Ive located.

Admiral Y'ashiro will be taken out to visit Pearl Harbor today.

Surgeons find that the suspect case on the Hong Kong Maru, from
South American ports, is yellow fever. The vessel will be held.

LONDON, Nov. 5 A rumor is being circulated that King,!Al-fons-

of Spain has been assassinated. The rumor is not confirmed.
There is touch difficulty in getting news from the Spanish capital, in-

dicating that conditions are serious.
' '- -;

.

SAN FKANCISCO, Nov. 5. Dr. Thompson has been convicted
of the murder of Eva Swan.
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White
UeLlbel

Olies
Largq, delicious queen olives, picked right,

packed right and will taste right. Not coarse

or fibrous. The choicest olives on the market.

Asl your dealer for them f

H. JEackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Distributers. IIONOLU LU.
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C. It. Cooke, President W. T. Robinson, ut
u. II. Case, and R. A. Wadswortu, Director
C. 1). Lufltin, Cashier A. Aalbcrg, Auditor

J. Gnrcin, Ast. Cashier .

EIGHTH ANNUAL STATErtlEINT
at the close of business, June 30, 1910

RESOrRCKS LIABILITIES
Lohiis mid Discounts $139,1,65.12, Capital Stock ;.J 35,000.00
Cash and Due from Banks . 68,580.111 Surplus. 30,000.00
United States Bonds ... 25,000.00 Undivided Profits ' 26.99Other Bonds, quickly con- - Due to hanks 1,726.00

vertible 02,838.53' Dividend Unpaid 1,400.00
Batikinu House, KumiUire.etc
5 Redemption Fund

K. &. O. R.
C. D. -

TKKRITORV OP HAWAII. ,.

IT"'

5,900.00 Circulation 24,397.50
1,250.00' Depositors , 230,772.61

$.W,533.7

LUFKIN Cashier.

COUNTY OF MACI, f
I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
C. I). Cashier.

Subscribed and tworn to before me this 30th day of June, 1910.
J. N Notary Public Sec. Jud. Cirtuit.

jyfeS dill
We Sell These.

Yorj want the best Are you fuJy
for it this season?

We ara prepared at never to mi 1 our
ui in vehicles and harnati. Thnre joth-in- f

superior to what we are themine, in taste,
atvle nl servire. A bsolnte honesty in make
aty ateriaL Yon will atree when we tell yoa

ITS THE FAMOUS

Studebaker Liie
WE CARRY.

N matter what yon wnnr If ICi a barnewar
' oautbinc that runs on wheel, we've

tot it or will quickly get It
Coav In and fimra with na. Bvervbody ha am

the place.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUSCA, MAUI, T. H.

. S. The Stunebaker nameplata ea a vahtdts)
it Its cuaraiuee. Don't forget toil.

.rid q$ 'em
Skeetgo burns buliach and eliminates
uupleasant odors as it kills MosquitoeSo
Sold to you at -

7 5 cents

Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Streets.

PA LB) JIM

The name that you always find on'the very b?st
Sporting Goods made. "AVe are the Spalding Distri-- .
btiUirs for this Territory rfhd carry a splendid stock
of these wt.'ll known goods.

Do you play Basw ball, Foot ball, Basket ball,
Tennis, Golf, Hand ball, Croquet or any of the many
games that are played in these Islands? If you do,
or if you go in for Athletics of any sort, send to US
foryourequipmentnd we will guarantee satisfaction.

I.P3.533.6 ...

LUFKIN,

E.0.HALL& SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.
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THIRTY DAYS wo will tako

IFOR the Columbian Magazine at $2.25
and indudo one copy of FUMv & WAG- -

tlonapy." .

Flexible Binding, Thumb Indexed. (List price
$4.00.) -

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Alexander Yoi.ng Building Honolulu.
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